Creep experimental study on the lumbar intervertebral disk under vibration compression load.
The intervertebral disk cushions the load generated by human activity and absorbs energy to keep the spine moving steadily. Vibration condition is one of the important causes of disk degeneration. Creep experiments using the sheep lumbar intervertebral disk were carried out under vibration compression. Regularities of the strain of the disk with time were obtained and compared with those of static load. The influence of vibration frequency and time on the creep properties of the intervertebral disk was analyzed. An intervertebral disk three-parameter solid creep constitutive model considering vibration factors was established and the parameters in the model were identified. The results show that the strain of the lumbar intervertebral disk exhibits an exponential relationship with time and is unrelated to static compression or vibration load. Under the same vibration amplitude, the creep increases with vibration frequency and the relationship between them is nonlinear. The vibration frequency has a significant effect on the strain. The creep rate decreases gradually with time and is obviously influenced by vibration frequency at low vibration amplitudes. The creep prediction results obtained using the constitutive model with the time-varying material parameters are in good agreement with the experimental results. The two elastic moduli in the model decrease with time and the viscosity coefficient increases with time.